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A skckkt conference of labor leaders
will lie lielil in rtiilddelphia. April
to form one national lalior union to take
the place of all others.

Ciixi.kess.m.iS Tom L. Johnson, in a
public meeting in New York, declared
that Senator Hill was out of the Demo-
cratic party of his protectionist
views.

One outcome of the impending strike
of coal miuers in Indiana, Iliiuois.
Onio and in Western Pennsylvania is
likely to e the formation of a nation
al organization of the ojerators.

A i kk a fi e weeks, trial and an hours.
d lilieration the jury in the case of
Madeline 1'ollard against Congressman
Iireckenridpe for breach ot promise, at
Washington, brought in a verdict for
the plaintiff fur Sl'i.OOO damages.

A I'Sl'ii K case is announced from
Toronto, Ont. A woman who was too
lazy to hake her own bread Imught a
loaf from a baker, and while eating a
slice of it swallowed a tun. Now she is
suing the baker for heavy damages.

Sesat.k Z. li. Vance, of North Caro
lina, died in Washington Saturday
night, from apoplexy. He was Imrn in
lS.'lO. Senator Vance served two terms
in congress the war, entered the
Confederate army and liecame a colonel.
He was twice elected governor ot his
State, and was serving his third term as
ruited States senator at the time of his
death.

Is the I'nited States circuit court at
Chattanooga, Term., last week, Judge
Key sentenced Ilev. C. W. Iewis, a col-

ored swindler, to twenty-eigh- t

years in prison. Ix-wf- s was convicted in
fourteen different cases and was given
two years for each case. He was mixed
up in over sixty different cases of iieo-sio- n

frauds, and nearly olH) jersons are
i nvolved.

Iavid Dri.i.KY Field, a great lawyer
of New York, died on Friday, aged 89
years. He was a brother of Justice
Ful l, of U. S. Supreme Court, of Cy
rus W. Field, of Atlantic cable fame,
and Henry Martin Field, a distinguished
Presbyterian preacher and author. Mr.
Field had just returned from Kurope,
and was reported to have been in good
health. I'neumonia caused his death.

James New ton Hill, convicted of the
murder of Mrs. Kosa liotzler in Alle
gheny Park last fall, and now in the
1'ittshurg jail was notified on Wednes-
day of the signing of his death warrant
by tiovernor 1'attison. On the night of
the murder Hill was found lying lieside
the dead woman with his throat cut
from eartoear. Physicians thought he
he could not live. With the aid of a
silver tulie, however, which was placed
permanently in his neck. Hill recovered.

The osition of the wound in Hill's
neck is such that if a roje around hi.--

neck is drawn taut it will slip aIove the
wound, and he could continue to breathe
shrough the opening tielow the rope.
It would thus be impossible to cause his
death by strangulation, no matter how
tight the roje might le drawn.

The general debate in the senate on
the tariff bill will by agreement close
nevt Monday. Then the senate will be
gin the consideration of the bill by items,
a process which promises to belong and
tedious. The fear of the defeat of the
bill is only in the opposition pajn-rs- ; it
does not exist among the lemocratic
senators who stated at the caucus held
previous to the rejiorting of the bill that
they reserved the right to propose amend
nienLs on the tloor of the senate and will
succeed in getting some amendments
adopted, with the aid of Republican
votes, but they have no doubts about
the final passage of the bill, nor do they
believe ttiat a single Democratic vote
w ill le ca.t agaiust it when the final
vote is taken. The hill is going to lie
pushed to a vote, and it is going to lie
passed. These two things can be relied
upon.

The one esecially gratifying feature
of the collapse of the riot in the Penn
sylvania coke region, says the Philadel- -

ptua 1 1 nits, is that for the first time in
the history of the lalor troubles culmin-
ating in riots and lotss of life in that
section, the civil authorities have leen
able to cope with andsulxlue the rioters

o hireling detectives were employed
and no call was made on the governor
of the state for the militia. The sheriffs
of the two counties affected by the strike
swore io deputies enough to defend at
least a reasonable proixjrtion of the
mines and coke ovens and arrest the
leaders of the murderous mob. With
the leaders in jail the disorderly crowd
simply grew aimless aud discouraged
and dispersed.

The Democratic State Committee met
at Harrisburg on Monday to elect a
chairman to succeed J. Marshall Wright,
resigned. Deputy Attorney (Jeneral
James A. Stranahan, of Mercer was
named to till the vacancy and he was
unanimously elected. Wednesday, June
--7, was determined upon as the time for
the meeting of the next Democratic
state convention and Harrisburg the
place. The rules of the party were
change,! so as to provide for the annual
meeting of the state committee on the
first Mouday in April. Previous to the
meeting of the state committee the rep-
resentatives of the nine divisions into
which the state is divided politically for
party purr.eses elected chairmen for the
ensuing year: For the second division,
of which Cambria is a part, Thomas J.
Burke, of Altooua, was elected chair
man.

The outlook for the agricultural in
terest of the country, says the Norris-tow- n

Iffrfilif, is one of the most frequent
subjects of discussion just now at farm
ers' institutes and other similar gather
ings. With grain at its present low
prices, there is very little encourage
ment to go on in the old wav of raising
wheat and corn and selling the product.

Th successful farmer will le the man
who can adapt his efforts to the require
ments of the business and so diversify
his products as to reap a substantial re
ward. It is very evident that the rais
ing of wheat or other grain cannot le
made profitable on the Atlantic coast.
Those who desire to engage in such
competition should seek the prairies of
the west, where, with the opportunity to
employ lalxtr-savin- g machinery to the
lest advantage, they may be able to ob
tain moderate returns for their capital
and intelligent oversight of the farm.

The only hoe foi the Kastern farmer
is in hi? adaptation to circumstances.
He must get out of the old ruts, and
abandon the idea, as many intelligent
tillers of the soil have already done, of
farming as 'did his father or his grand
father. The times have changed within
a half century, the general construction
of railroads bringing the great West to
our doors, as it were.

But there is a field for the intelligent
farmer, even at the present day. He
should diminish the size of his farm,
where it is large, by selling off a ortiou,
and engage in the raising of such pro- -

luctsis command a ready sale at remu
nerative prices.

It is impossible to suggest any rule
that will hold good in all localities. In-

telligent discrimination will enable each
individual to judge what particular pro-

duct or what diversity of products is
suited to his locality. This it should be
the aim to determine, aud once settled,
that aim should lie pursued with ins-
istent effort. There is a successful
career open to the farmers, even in the
Kast, if they can adapt themselves to the
necessities of the situation.

For the first time in the history of the
riotous demonstration in this turbulent
section the sheriffs npriear to have leen
equal to the responsibility whch the law
places upon them, They neithershirked
their duty nor tried to get some one else
to perform it for them. In a manful
way they proceeded to exhaust the re
sources of the civil law for maintaining
the peace, with the result that they had
the ri iters cowed and rendered powerless
for evil before getting nearly to the end
of their resources. They did not pre
vent the loss of life and destruction of
projierty, but they soon placed those
chiefly responsible for murder and pil
lage within prison walls, where the law
will deal with them, and thus won a no
table triumph for the eivil jiower of Un-

common wealth.
This gratifying and effective display

of the power of the civil authoiities when
intelligently directed and fearlessly em
ployed, leads to the conclusion that the
most of the former lalior disturbances in
Western Pennsylvania could have been
as easily suppressed if the same fearles?
determination had lieen manifested.
There has certainly lieen in several in
stances too great a willingness manifest
ed by the civil towers to abdicate in fa
vor of the military, thus involving the
commonwealth in unnecessary expense
aud magnifying the extent of the disor
der to fe overcome. It is a healthy
sign that the civil authorities in Penn
sylvania are showing a disposition to do
their full duty in a crisis like the pres
eut before calling on the military for aid.

A dispatch from Irwin, Pa., on Wed-

nesday says: Fully 1,000 miners at-

tended the mass meeting held here to-

night, at which it was unanimously de-

cided that the miners of this district
will join the general strike commencing
next Saturday. Addresses were made
by J. D. Cairns, president of the Pitts-
burg district, Cameron Miller and T. T.
O'Malley, of the Executive Board of the
I'nited Mine Workers, who were great-
ly pleased at the result of the meeting.
Mr. O'Malley stated that the movement
was spreading like wildfire, that the
mners of Alabama were already out and
the other states would be in a line ou
Saturday. When the citizens of this
community heard the result of the meet-
ing they were very nui-l- i surprised, as
the miners accepted the reduction of-

fered by the companies last January,
and, although not working full time,
have expressed themselves against the
strike.

The New York Tribune insists that the
result of the Rhode Island electiou is a
clear and unequivocal verdict in favor
of protection. It does squint that way.
The legislature c hosen will elect a Re
publican I'nited States senator. But
uhen protection was much more square-
ly in issue Rhode Island voted the other
way. The voting that may be done
1N'.5 and 18.H, when the people will have
had some opportunity of observing the
effect of revenue reform legislation, will
afford a much more accurate test of pub-
lic opinion. At preseut the people lare
taking out of the hide of Democracy
vengeance for ill for which Democracy
is not responsible. It is an old fashion,
when disastrous prophecy conies true, to
stone the prophets. Voters do not stop
to think that protection is still doing its
perfect work in this blessed country, and
that we are tnjeying McKinleyism un-
changed, undiluted and unrepealed.

The rebellion in Brazil has completely
collapsed. Admiral Mello last Saturday,
after having l.een driven from Brazilian
territory by the government forces, sui-rende-

with his fifteen hundred men
to the Uruguay authorities, w ho imme-
diately disarmed the insurgents. It is
considered probable that Uruguay will
surrender Mello and his tronps to the
Brazilian government. In that event
President Peixoto will have an opportun-
ity to show great clemency or do con-
siderable shooting.

ashiiiglon Letter.

Washington--, D. C, April lo, 1S14.
Senator Harris very cleverly outwitted
the Republican seuators this week and
put an end, for the present at least, to

filibustering to delay the reso-

lution providing for meeting at 11
o'clock and sitting until 6 each day.
This frightened the Republicans and
they made the proposition that for a
week the senate tike up the tariff bill at
1 o'clock aud continue its debate with-
out roll calls or other interruptions un-
til o o'clock. This was exactly doubling
the time that had previously lieen devo-
ted to the tariff bill aud In-in- more than
the Democrats e.eeted to get without a
struggle was promptly accepted. Sena-
tor Harris is willing that this
agreement should continue in force for
ten davs or two weeks longer. Then he
will liegin to put on the screws iu earn-
est, to bring the debate to an end, liegin-nin- g

by addiug an hour a day to the
sittings and continuing uutil they are
continuous, compiling the Republicans
to keep a sjieaker ou the Hoor at all
times.

Senator Morgan in the only senator
who has publicly noticed the extraordin-
ary address lately published as emana-tiu- g

from a Minnesota Democratic asso
ciation, referring to twelve senators as
"masked Democrats and opponents
to the tariff Mil. He made a personal
explanation on the tioor of the senate iu
which he characterized that address as
being, like the French method of trying
a man iu his absence and without serv
ing notice upon him. He expressed
himself as satisfied with the tariff bill as
it now stands and announced his inten
tion to vote for it and his willingness, if
necessary, to stay on the Hoor of the
enate several consecutive days and

nights, as he had done on other occa
sions, to listen to Republican Hilibuster
ing si leeches against it. He said he
had been a tariff reformer long before
those who had formulated the diatribe
against him, and expected to remain one
until we get a fair system of taritt tax-
ation.

The mot notable feature of the cau
cus held bv Democratic members of the
House this week at which resolutions
endorsing the reeal of the tax on state
bank currency were adopted, was the
Sieech made by Representative Cuni-miug-

of New York, iu favor of the res
olutions. He told the caucus that the
people of New York had cast their votes
for the Democratic candidates with full
knowledge of the contents of the nation-
al platform, and that he was anxious
and ready to redeem every plank in that
platform. It is the general impression,
even among the strongest friends of re
peal, that it cannot he accomplished as
it present proposed. That is to say that
a majority of the I louse will vote against
unconditional repeal of the law. It
might I possible to pass a bill rejiealing
he law which imposed stringent condi

tions upon the issue of currency by state
banks. The caucus was attended by less
than one-ha- lf of the Democratic mem-
bership of the House.

Senator Woleotl's resolution, which
was passed by the senate, requesting the
President to open negotiations with
Mexico for the puqiose of obtaining the
consent of that government to the coin-
ing by our mints of standard Mexican
silver dollars for extmrt to China and
other eastern countries, is generally re-

garded as a bit of buncombe on the part
of Mr. Wolcott, intended to please the
friends of silver. Few people lielieve
that Mexico will grant such a request.
If, as asserted bv Mr. Wolcott. the mint
capacity of Yexieo isn't suffici( nt to
supply the demand for these silver dol-
lars in the east, the question naturally
arises why not increase it? The mint-
ing of these dollars is very profitable to
Mexico and it seems little short of ridic-
ulous to expect that the Mexicans would
lie willing to surrender any of that prof-
it to a foreign nation. It would not
surprise me if President Cleveland should
ignore the resolution entirely, as he may
very proierly do in the exercise of the
discretion vested in him by the consti-
tution.

Senator Hill's speech against the tar-
iff bill has been the most talked about
event of the week, and Republican
praise of it has been carried to an extent
that must lie nauseating to Senator Hill.
Democrats, as a rule, decline to public-
ly discuss the sjieech, but the few who
do. while conceding Senator Hill's

right to talk and vete against his
party's measure, are practically unani-
mous in expressing the lielief that he
has made a great mistake, and that it
was aggravated by his uncalled for at-
tack on the administration which he
helped to put into jiower, as well as by
his slur uion the Southern Democrats
who have so often stood by the Demo-
cratic party even when they had to pock-
et their own personal opinions as well
as those of their constituents iu order to
do it. The man does not live who has
the right to doubt or cast aspersion upon
the loyalty of southern men to the Dem-
ocratic party, and least of all Senator
Hill, who has had so many good friends
among southern Democrats. What ef-

fect the speech will have upon the fate of
the tariff bill remains to be seeu.

Her Wnlk to Death.

Alliance, O., April IS. Mrs. Mary
C. Hernung, the oldest resident of Mari-bor-

a village seven miles west of this
city, met with a fatal accident in a

manner last night. She was a
somnambulist for years, and on several
occasions had met with painful accidents
while walking in her sleep. Last night
she arose, got out of the house and start-
ed for the barn. To reach it she bud to
cns a foot bridge over a small stream,
and while on the bridge she lost her foot-
ing and fell off. She fell on her side,
crushing her skull and breaking her leg.
Her son misled her early in the morn-
ing, and after a short search found her
lying unconscious on the rocks under
the bridge. She died shortly after.
She wos born iu Wurteniburg, Ger-
many, in 17'.'..

II Mas Loaded, o! Course.

Alliance, O., April 15. At the tele-
phone exchange in this city at H o'clock
this evening Frank Tombaugh, the night
operator at the exchange, was showing
a group of admiring friends how a er

self-actin- g pistol worked. Thom-
as Thomson was the unfortunate who
stood iu front of the gun. Tombaugh
supjiosed it was empty and said so.
Then the bullet hit Thompson in the
neck, grazing the windpipe aud lodging
near the spine. The wounded youth ran
down two flights of stairs and fell in the
street. Physicians are unable to ex-
tract the bullet, and say that Thompson
can hardly recover.

Three Heaths in Parsnips

Williamsiokt, Pa., April IS. Alva
Beemer, aged 10, is dead, and Thomas
Missinger and W, II. Messer, aged ti
and 5 respectively, are dying as the re-
sult of eating wild parsnips. The child-
ren pulled the roots from the ground,
and ate freely. In a short time con-
vulsions ensued, and to-nig- Alva died
in great agony. There is no hope for
the others.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTE!?? PURE

IPs a Tough Problem.

Washington, April 16. Washington
authorities, civil and military, are

to take an active interest in the
arrival of Coxey 8 army. As the com
monweal approaches, and the stories of
the detachments from the various cities
begin to le authenticated, the outlook
for a rather troublesome problem for the
district (authorities to solve becomes
bright. The question is what will be
done with the Coxeyites after they dis
band. The individual members of the
army will lie without means to get out
of the city and General Coxey has dis-

claimed all intention of leading away
the men he brings in. It begins to look
as though the men might encamp in the
district and practically say to the author-
ities: "Here we are, anil w hat do you
propose to do with us?"

The district commissioners had pre--,

pared to-da- y a list of the statutes under
which Coxey and his men could lie ar-

rested and dealt with. There is no lack
of laws; laws against vagrancy, against
bringing paiqiers into the district, agaiust
assemblages on the Capitol grounds, or
processions without a permit.

Nevertheless this is lielieved to le the
first exhaustive examination the subject
has ever received and the court is of the
opinion that the conclusion reached,
with the mass of historical and judicial
evidence by which it is sustained, will
fie accepted as incontrovertible.

Fast Kailroadiug.

Cleveland, April 17. There were
signs of unusual commotion about the
Union lepot last evening. The Lake
Shore tracks were kept clear of all cars
and local trains. Both the Kastern and
Western Divisions were detained in

of some apparently unusual
event. Suddenly there was a roar and
jar as the Vanderbilt special flyer from
the west rolled into the station. On
lioard were Cornelius Vanderbilt, Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew, and President John
Newell. The run eastward to Erie, a
distance of Ooi miles from Cleveland,
was made in '.o minutes, including a
four minute stop at Ashtabula for water,
making the total runniug time for the
ir miles 91 minutes. From Colling-woo- d

yards, an S3 mile run was made
in 8:1 minutes, including another four-minut- e

stop. From Collingwood to
sabrookt , a distance of 42 miles, was
made in lio minutes, or a rate of 70
miles an hour. The run from Kings-vill- e

to Dock Junction, S'.i miles was
made iu 28 minutes, or at a rate of 70
and seven tenths miles er hour the
fastest time ever madeou this division of
the road.

M ade Trouble In a Church.

Philadelphia, April 17. A madman
stripped to his shirt and standing in
front of the altar, wildly threatening any
one approaching him, carried constern-
ation into the minds of a dozen or so
men and women who were saying their
prayers this afternoon in St. Joseph
Roman Catholic church. The man en-
tered the church unnoticed by the few
people at prayers and entering one of
the confessionals removed all his cloth-
ing but his shirt.

With a cry that startled everyone he
ran down the aisle aud taking a stand
before the altar with loud outcries, he
began to break the altai orna-
ments and overturned several statues
When the sexton of the church attempt-
ed to approach him the luuatic picked
up the bell that is struck when the priest
elevates the host and hurled it ut him.
An otlicer was found and he succeeded
in takihg the man into custody. The
man was unable to give auy account of
himself and answered all inquiries by
wild mutteriugs. He was taken to a
hospital.

The State's Forests.

Harrisiukp., Pa., April 17. At a
meeting held here to day action was ta-
ken which is exjiected to find expression
in legislation for the protec tion of Penn-
sylvania forests and measurable purifica-
tion of streams of water. . The "State
Forestry and Fishery Commissions, State
Board of Health, State Board of AgricuU
ture, Geological Survey an J department
of Public Instruction were represented.
Dr. liie, of the State Board of Health,
read a paier on "The Importance of the
Woodland of the state for securing a
pure water supply.'' Ex Senator Coxe
mentioned the diliiciilties in the way of
preventing sulphurous water from coal
mines from flowing into the streams.

(Jov. Pattison, who presided, appoint-
ed a committee to report at the next
meeting the interest each department
represented had iu forestry, which
should form the basis of an act having
reference to the case of the remaining
timlier tracts and, if feasible, the refor-
estation of tracts.

A Tiiree-Cnrnere- d Kight.

Chicago, April 16. A local paper de-
clared this morning that it is now set-
tled that within the next week or ten
days strikes will lie declared ou several
northwestern roads running out of Chi-
cago. The contest will be more inter-
esting in that it will involve'all the ex-
isting brotherhoods after the manner of
a three-cornere- d tight, in which the

will seek to annihilate
the American Railway Union.

Conferences were held in Chicago to
day in regard to the situation on the
(Jreat Northern and Northern Pacific
Lines, and Vice President Howard, of
the Union, left for St. Paul, from which
Iint orders are to be issued
making the Great Northern strike gener-
al. A bitter war between members of
the union, and the Grand Chiefs of the
engineers', firemen's and trainmen's or-
ders is looked for.

Husband and Wife Conclude ta Die.

Dai.timobe, April 17. John Bankert
and wife, an aged German couple at-
tempted suicide to day at their home
near this city. Mrs. Bankert is dead
and the husband's life is despaired of.
Last night John Myers, a neighbor,
charged Bankert with having stolen
some farm products from him, calling
him a thief and other opprobrious names.
To-da- Bankert and his wife decided
that life had lost its charms for them and
decided to die together. They cut the
arteries of their wrists, and when found
by neighbors this evening Mrs. Bankertwas dead, and the physicians have littlehope of nursing Bankert back to life.

n

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

NEHN AN l OTHI K SOIKtiM.

Pennsylvania iron men have leased
the Oregon Iron Company's plant at Os-wee- o,

Ore., and will erect rolling mills.
Blood poisoning, caused by dissecting

a corpse, ending the life of Prof. John II.
Jenks of Washington University, St.
Louis.

Fifteen cases of smallpox at Lee,
Lnzerue county, have lesullftd in closing
the borough school, shutting down the
mine aud side-trackin- g all freight curs.

Sandy Thompson, a student at Cai --

lisle college, was struck, pinned to the
ground and almost killed by a big limb
sawed from a sycamore tree on the camp-
us.

Edward Still, one of the informers
tgainst the Caruegie Steel Company, says
the government only learned part of the
truth about the armor plates, the plates
being far worse than reported.

There are now 2,of4 inmates of the
Norristown state insane asylum. The
condition of Prof. S. C. Shorllidge, ho
killed his wife at Media, is growing worse.
His mind seems to have collapsed com-
pletely.

Dick Slater, a son of Ii. A. Slater, of
Latrobe, is in luck to the tune of $.".( ).

Henry Parsons, uhu died at Leisenring on
Thursday, bequeathed tiie above amount
to Dick, who was a great favorite of the
old gentleman at the time made his home
with the Slater family.

At the Loudon Bow street police court,
on Tuesday, Howell Thomas, an

was charged with obtaining by false
pretense the sum of !, from Colom I

J. F. Jacques, the American claimant of
the Townley estate. Thomas was re-

manded, bail being refused.
When jealous Herbert L. Parlin

learned that he couldn't niarrv the
daughter of K. C Howard, near

Lake Charles, La., he shot her mother
dead, fatally wounded the girl, wounded
her sister and was mortally wounded him-

self before his capture.
Reginald II. Atler, secretary of the

Diamond Coal Laud Company at Phila-delph- a,

on Tuesday, was held in .', bail
for court on the charge of embezzling

ifof the (wmpauy's funds. Atler, who is
abo'it 42 years cf age, says the money was
appropriated for the maintenance of his
family. He had U-e- connected with the
company for eleven year.

The mine situation at Birmingham,
Ala., threatens to become serious as the
result of the strike of the HAt men on
Saturday. It is 'aid that the operators
will attempt to nut negro lalior in in the
ISlue Creek mines and race trouble may re
sult. 1 lie militia have have lieen eih n
orders to provide 4o.i rounds of aminu
niiion and lie ready in case of a call.
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t'r.

n? taxej worked out 324.13By Auditors' exonerations 5 46By amount returned lo Commibslouers M 01By easn paid tor work 1,150X2
By cash paid for material II So
By cash paid lor horse hire 276 47
By cash paid lor to Is and Mack.uilthiuK IV Jt
By cash ihUI lor road wachtue 26 eo
Hs orders redeemed.. loi 87
By atialeuienl 01 M. II. Kil.e.l Irom Coui- -

mlasluners . . j j(i
By services as supervisor. 148 . ays at

tl 60 222 0O
By commission 00 $1 833 76 ac 5 per cent.-- MS 18
By cash paid M. 1. Kuiell lor proUssion- -

al services..... 10 00
By cash paid lor publishing slaleuieuls

lor 18W2 12 00
By three trips to EbensbarK 00
By probata and one day ail settlement..... 1 76

Tota.1 ..fl.&M o
ADAM SMITH, Supervisor.

lr.To amount ol duplicate ( 778 22
To amonot received lor license 11 60
To amount received Irom Munster town-

ship lor work ... 8 no
To order to balance Li4b3

Total. S1.U62 35

By taxes worked out .. - 361 35
By auditors' exoneration-- . 7 76
By amount relumed to t'ominlssloners .. 4- - 12
By cash paid lor work 2VI rW
By cash paid for material ........ 4 46By cash paid lor bore hire. 7. 144 76By cash paid tor tools and blacksmitblnif 5 80
By cash palu Mrs J. Lup on buay .... 10 00By Cash paid K. A. Shoemaker, proleas- -

louai rervlc a " 6 HO
By 102 day." service at 1.60 us 00By commission on Vv 60 at 6 per "cent iv taBy probate 26

Total 1.062 36
LIABILITIES.

Estimated llsbllli.es 000 IK
We, the undersiK-ne- Auditors ul WathluKUinaud I'ressoQ townships, have examined tbe aboveaccoanta and tlnd inetn as stated

JOHN M'I'AMANY. 1
ALIir.KT El KENkoDE. !

rtltK KoKI.NK. .Auditors.
l.. e. m ' iekau rr . JAttest:

Mm. Hkowk,
'lowusblpt lerk.

IXEIUJTOK-- NOTltK.
Notice is hereby iclven that letters testa,uirutaiy on the ol Simon Kyat.. late ofthe borouitb 01 Lilly, deceased, have been arant-e- dto tbe undersized. All persons knowlnnthemselves indebted 10 said estate are bereby

U make payment without delay, whilethose having claims will present them properlyauthenticated lor settlement.
T. W. K V AN,Lilly . Pa., March It, UW4. Executor.

ro

One
Hundred
Thousand Yards
of Thorn
But they'll go at such rapid rate you'll not
not have long to think atioul it if vou want
any of these '." aud 35 cent

FINE ZEPHYR GINGHAMS at
l'i and 'Jv Cents jht I'ard.

Choice, desirable kinds that people will
approve such as you'd uever get excepl
l a great loss to somebody iu this case

loss neither yours nor ours, nevertheless
they are here Come, or write for samples,
buying becomes easy, once you see mem

Jii aud 35 Ginghams 15 and 'M Cent.
An immense assort ment of Wash Goods,

Iiimilies, Creiious, Zephyrs, Ducks. Gala-lea- s,

Lawns, Baptisties, Printed Swisses,
etc. This Department, a good-size- d store
iu itself, and with a price range that will
make you wonder lu Cents to SO Cvnls per
Vanl.
Latest Paris IniMirtations in DRESS

GOODS and SU 1TINGS,

See., Hoc., 70c., $1 . to a Yard.

You can't fail to see superior value of
itu-st- : line to finest Dress tiixxls.
A MER1CAX SUIT1XOS.

Over a thousand different styles of new.
stylish mixtures at

I'm;., 'Joe., 'Joe., 20c. and 40c.

Write our M ail Okiucr Dki-ahtmk.- for
samples. You'll soon see whether you
save bv sending here for your Dress
iioods. The Koods tell theirowu story of
worth at little cost, and you'll be. with
thi thousands that weekly seud us their
orders.

BOGGS&BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
LARRABEE'S

RHEUMJmCJJNIMENT

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabee's Rheumatic Liniment Is an old and
valued rerard y, which has enjoyed a constant
palrouae lor over 60 years, proving Its wonder
tul worth and efficiency In all aliments where
pain IS attendant.

Larrabee's Rheumatic Liniment Is not a liquid
preparation to soil and tarnl&h by breaking : it
is put up in wide-mout- h bottles and applied with
the tint!, r . rubbing it In with snore or less fric-
tion. It is

CLEAN, PURE,
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SUIIUNQ,
QUICK ACTING.

Larrabee's Rheumatic Liniment Is a splendid
household remedy lor external use in cases of
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds. Irostbites. headache.
pain ill muscle, joints and limbs, backache, etc..
etc Vourdrui;i;ist sells it. or it can be ordered by
sending lull name and address and s9 cents to
below address.

tots psorsirross.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

leba.ly.

JOHN PFISTBR,
HEALER in

GEIiEittL r.lERGHAHDlSE,

Hardware, Quvare,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PR07ISI0NS,

TI.IJFTAHLM 191 REASON.

II4RSEKN, ETC.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
matr2 SDly

MEAT MARKET.
Havinn purchased the pood will

anil business of David I). I'ryce, of
Ktx-iisltur- in the titiU-iii-riiit- r uus-iiki-- ss.

I lake lliis met hod of inforui-iiii- r
the people of and

vicinit y that I will carry on a Meat
M arUet at the old stand, and invite
the same penerous patronage of
the pulilie that was extended to
my predecessor. Intending to buy
and sell for cash. I wi'l at all times
keep on hand the best quality of
Meat ami give my customers I ha
beuetitof the lowest prices.

JONATHAN OWENS.

TK1AL. LIST.
Llftl ol cases set down for trial at a sncllterm o I court to lie held In Cbenaburic beclncloirMONKAV, MAY 14 1W4.

droit an vs. Kd wards.
11 II vs Irvin
Kuiruff vs. Irvln.
Iirass va.
Huntley vs. bbensburg A Blackllck KailroadCompany.
Karker. trustee, vs. Iantiy.
Kelt et al. vs. Stutsman.
Belts et al. va. Michaels.
Fuller vs. Keighert.
Vincent Her ire w at io. vs. Cresswell.L. Strause A Co. vs. FluoketUIanve vs. Lnce.

H.Sbnk A Sons vs. Croase.McKee A Co. vs. Evaly.
My land et al. vs Decker.

Cambria Iron Company vs Kawley.
Sotuers vs. Oe.sler et al.Kerr vs. Yeckley.

. O. DARBYApril M. 1844. Frothonolarv.

ASSIUNEE'S NOTICE.
having been dnly

asnlKnee ol James (. brad ley. ol Al-legheny to a uahlp. Pa.. In trust lor the benefit ofcreditors, notice Is hereby riven to all persons
Indebted to said James U. Krad.et to make Im-
mediate payment, and persons baviOK claims 10
Jiretenl tbetn according: to law.

JOSEPH A. OKAY,Carrolltows. Pa., March U. lti. Assla-n-e

TkTOl ICE.
JVM We. tie undersigned, hereby all persons
not to bunt. Bxh or trespass In an way on ourpremises, an we will prosecute to the loll extentol tbe law. H. H NOEL.

JOHN LKHE.
ALEXIUS WILL,
J. A.OL ASS,
A.J.
HITOH M NEELiS.C kearil eld township. 21axes it. lea.

JDM. MOMITSR &JJL.J1.

This eminent
Physician has de-

voted u lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lun and
( hronic Diseases.

J. :f ...

1, 2.: IV.. Mar.-- 'V., ':., 21. .lane
July io, 1", S( 10, Oi Uilx-- r s, ",

i? ami "il till S . M.

the Ivama
January 2, SO; rel.ruary ' ,

17, H, 11, 1 i iuu-- r '.', .M'Vt inu-- r ,
1 1.

IKi-- e mU-- r 27, January 21,

Doctor
been jears
Professor lec-

turer several
largest
Colleges,
earned

subjects

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Mondays, January February April

August iteinlK-r Xuvt-mU-- r

GRAND CENTRALHOTEL, JOHNSTOWN,
Opposite IVniisy

Tuesdays,
August

ceiiilwr

GALLITZIN HOUSE, GALLITZIN, PA.,
Wednesdays,

June 13, July 11, August v, rv pu inm r tK ti.ur.i. ,i,
NoveiiilxT 2-- i.

ALLEYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
Nik Physicians Hid Not I K Her Stomach Any

(rood, out Itr. ?aiiu i.urei on.
For bve yera 1 hare nu!tercd terribly with

stomach trouble, and all the resulting ailments.
such as headache. neuralKia. rheumatism, etc .

to such a bad degree that 1 did not care Ix.w
soon 1 would die. In that time I was trea'ed be
MXdiderent docUrs. but none ol them did me
anv aond To tLe contrary. I srrew wor'e nnd ;

wor e- - to work was ont 01 thi question. icrew
weaker and weaker on account ol not I'einit &o:e
to re la 1 .1 uny kind ol food on my stomach. 1

r an treatment with Ir. Sal in three uion-.li- s aico.
and am now a dlOerenl woman 1 bare neter
vomited once since the flret treatment: and to
lo niake a Ionic story short. 1 can in niori- - witn
sv aood deal ol pleasore attend to uiy dxilv lat-o- r

WKS. MAKY Tfc ENS.
Oalllttlu. Pa.

On Account ot Twenty Years Continued SunVr-Io- k

and No Kthef I Prayed to l)ie. but was
Cured ov Ir. Salm.

For tneuty years I suPered tbe most ex -- rio l t- -

linn tortures on 01 .i.iney trootde. j

Tbe pain In my hack w. terrible, and m inr
times when 1 stooped I did not know nw to
traticuten up avala. Otteu 1 had to .o be-- t

lor a week al a time, and in the end could n-- t

attend my rea-nla- r labor any more. (.radu.-tlt-
All the other oraans liecame uttec-ted-. my blal1rr
liecame lu su h a condition Hint I did not rme
whetber I live! or died: Indeed i i:ird tor the
latter otten. I be borne d ictorj not run-me- .

so I put myself coder lr Mla'. cure, sud I

the day that I did so lr lo my I am
quite a ditierrnl woman, williue-- and m l niioo-l- o

enjoy liie once more. I leel ?i Ici.'ll.lly aim
am coubdent that the doctor will cure me in be
lime be baa ?ei. and 1 hate coue to the rottrlu?
Ion thai one tfcould never aive np hot.? an b.nit a
they can obtain the serle ot tin w lei'ul
physician MK. J. W. MhHik.

Spring Mills, Centre county. Pa.
1 Caiuld Not Walk Stralaht Any More. Hr St m

t'urnd --Me Alter ElKbl Oiher .t Had
Failed.

For tbe last twenty years I have uttered un-
told aiconles with a pin lo uiy bick and mrr the
re 100 ol the kidney. 1 bad 10 set up reuu.arly
wvery hour al iiintit to pa.s wa-er- . ttie .111

these occasluua tieina aljio-- t uiitieaci!" and al-r- u,

St bent sua d- - ul-l- ro lh; alter a wblle 1

could not walk straight any more: even the
luotemenlol my iuntie produced lle u;ori 11.
cruciailnic pain.i I i course 1 bei-am-e t cry u.ui-l- i

euianeial d on account (it bavin no apit.t-- - 10
work waa out ol tbw question; eiicin ioi-t4--r h'i
treated me could not make ou: what wi tbe
matter, beuce tneir inedn-tue- s did not do me uy

fame
on

F.XAmlasilwa sw r.a-.sllsll.- l. Irrsn, e.er,lM..I,.a.wr aairrllrmral A III Aiirar 'l alrr Fstrh t lll.A i tl Mill ainaianlrallnni I u I to 7 till.

AS
TO THE

IH1BUY

CAMBRIA

We extent, an invitation to visit
AT. -- A A al t 1 a -

s

Call our

Normal willApril iS, lor a term ol ten theol K. H. Hlter and T. L.
Teachers' Is called to the sellfur Use weeks ol the tarns.lur leu-Us-

The
for a

and
in oi

our
an--

has irieat
as an

and author a,
!( rniiji;

bis

rrww

.March i, April .May 22. June 1,. July

Fi l.niary 21. April 1 M ay K..

(rood. Home nidtirir cs and biahlr reiouiw-r..1-e-

patent medicines had no efiei wba:ev.-- lr.Salm me. at d alibouuh I am Tl year,
ol i:e. 1 act at- - n very well now and cn ol e
more alteid t uiy diilr iror

MKS. SOI HIA HENKV.
Two I.'.rk. coo my. Pa.

Inward Trouble Cured by Ir Salm Atler the
Het bynii-ln in the County Had fr al ed

( lur rtinic hter A " n has ten mlina w 11I1 o:ue
inward troulde for over 3 rear?. It iude her rery
tniertle and tit tor no'.lnna. Si:e trittnt.9cured by the d'tor? here ut
without ue.-c-?- i. T hat lw. mucc a ,.rre.-t

"!i:t niims at his br.--l til the splenilul tr-- u '
l tbe treatmet.t have proven, lor he 1. oi.emore able to lend a hepirnc ban! Me nu

recomiuetid the hiiebiv.
J.N'. MMIKt'KN.

Hellf l. Pa.
Cro-F.j- e Operation Male Su.veMully by lir.

S!!U.
Our lmle Clyde, had scarlet lever when be

wa two year d aae. li leil tuiu nmc-i-- i r.i iq
' tKiib cyei.. Ir..iiu erate! .u ttivtu nl ll.--

are now itmrtt Tbe t.y was itt iv
en any culorotorui. and the ieration mi p;:i-le- !i

KKlil r.H'iHInl.Pine "llenn. Cenfe county. Pa.
A Case 01 Catarrh ot Filteen Years' S'ainrtina

("urt-- by lir. Stln.
1 have bad a bad case ol catarrh b.r 15 ;tr.Itirraduatlv a!l nty iiuktu I

weaker ly . r.UKtit c.dd in tbe ol mralti
and iiecamt-- m jreiieraliy I itiej

pi-to- to fcel rid oi tbedleaf-e- but Ibe; dt.t
help uie any. I Took !. of palent un--

riut uua-ti- l Ut a well bave thrown m n,on.--
away, sini-- e lr. Salm treated uie I it'.rV
"teadilv . a d am rtar. more a man. ato2 1 am
tain tbe liocior undarstatnts 1.1?. viu-in- -s

Or.o. F.
M ilert-ura- : . 'emre conn-.- y . Pa.

A!terTwe ve Years ol SuCerir. IT. Salm H
Cnre-- t Me ol a Had Case ol Catarrh

For the twe.re have bad a e

ol ralarrn. with all its al'en-liC- vtuj.i. 1,. ,7

tbe la-- t m yrir .t tolbred me a ..,1 ceal,
bHrdiy tHrinv: without a cod. tu misera'

ateneral y. I trie.1 ttiree d. Dir. 01 j l.
but 01 no a 11' . ai.d csn re It takes y,.u lir
Salm to ure citarrb. lor I do not take 1 ai.i
more, u-- i lortu any u.ore in uiy nfie as hrf'e
tolore. and 1 must Ml lhat 1 eousider DikrJ iliftil with tbe treaimerit.

Jd.NAl llAN Ll'17..
Tant.e-i-- v i Io Ccnire county , I'a.

OF

our Larjre Dry Gools Store
.1 A Cheapest

ier yard

...

!

We will sell you nice

Very

A.

D R.
and

Treatment el all Chronic ArBfctlons. IHseascs
of Women and troubles rtquirm JJuntlcal Aid.
Office hours up t. a . w.. 1 lo 3 and 7 8 r. -

IfJS ISI-- A AL.llMiMA.CA.

.iain Mreet uaiinzin. we carry hy lar the larfrest and
Line of Goods in town. Dress Goods from 12.1e.
up to the finest C ashmeres, Series and Cloths. Fancy
and Stylish Notions, men's Miirts and ladies' and
children's Underwear at Low Fine line ot Goods.
Can sell you Blue Prints at oc. the kind for which other stores
charge 7c. Lancaster pingham, Oc. per ynrd. Yard wide muslin
at --5c. per yard. Blankets from fl.(M) per pair to the finest in the
market. Full line ladies' and Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try your Nhoes on. With plenty of
daylight in our store you can see what you are getting.

In a word come and see our As we buy for cash and sell
for cash we can save you money.

CHEAPEST

COUNTY.

GASH STORE,

LOTHDIMC

Respectfully,

SHARBAUGH,

SURGEON SPECIALIST.

Underwear,

GALLITZIN, PA.

LOTH1WC

author-
ity

PA.,

stock.

We are now to show you Largest ami Finest
Stock' of Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's nothing in
Cambria county, with the Lowest Prices for good in

State. Our Stock of Spring and .Summer Clothing is
We have all the new Spring shapes in Hatsand

a complete line of (ients' Furnishings of all kinds. It will
pay you to come to ,ee us this spring as we have prices to
suit the times.

and examine stock.
Goods and SAVE YOU MONEY.

The Ebenshurtr Institute open
weeks, under man-ajceme-

(I.tisoo.
attention ccrsearranged last three

Well

Medi-
cal

spia'ty.

21.M.irch

Salm

lortor
nte.

KALKKK.

years

matinbly

on

C.

BUCK

VrJSI'K,

Dress

'Prices. Iial.her

men's

ready

Goods

MMMMMMMMMWMMMMMMMMMMM
EBENSBURG NORMAL INSHTDfE.

Carrolllown.

Henriettas,

complete.

JanifrJH

h;ts

May

HrUrr

Indiana

erlerily

the

the

ho
?tM


